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'?be purpose of this 1 .. ese.H.t·en ,;&a t"'' · er-rve , on a 
trteo.1•et1cal l:uauis, a oorrela t1un bet~1te . .i. tn.e ultr(. vto et 
OSOl'ptiOO. S!)6Ctl"a ~l"ld th.z .olC.CUl l' !i true ture vf b• .. lU;Ott"ilU:Ol~ • 
ThJJ ult:raviolet 'pectre of uu.:ft<l.t."ed ~r:p.t OU£ soJ.ut1un>ll er 
benzotria.zole a t num\;;ruus pli va-J.u~::; 1 .. om strong ae 1a. to trong 
base have ~en tLtux·. iu.a · 1tb ~od l DU B ck.ttr~n Sp ctru- 
as. a chee.tii. en the Vtl. · .ldi ty o! tue thaory ;;irovos~ 
<.H>rr lii.ti11 t ~ Etbsorptio·. s.~¢tr 1tn. t olecul"'.r structur , 
th epeetr~. ot 5,(G) ... cl.\lOl:"\.lb~n.zotr1azol,e ·cuve been et(i;)rl4it1~1i 
uno.~1· trva siuue evuditions .nct ccrep ·red ~1tn the sp ct:ra 
Pl" dicte<l o i the ~sis of t \: p.ropo"1e1J tt t.cry t r th'Ef 
51(0)~ chl.oro de~ v~tiv1. 
Fu:rt.her ltinor av1dt:.HlO ,. r:iot ... .ltt. t·ud to tna a 1 01· tiorJ. 
spi.:>ctl":i..,, 1s ~· 1~ pre£wut~ ... ~hicn1 in pa1·t., subst·t.i•tie .... e.s t..t.i.e 
pr!.)posed titeory. 
2 
Tb.e 1-~~.ctGr .111.1..l. LOtft th:,..t 1u th-1 !\> lo·,1111c.; 1.ntr Aluc tc1ry 
1·~.tl~1rk.a th~1 t~rm llJ..1gutn • tls..;.(! i:c. ~, l ci .~ s~n~~ to r?fe1 not 
only to t110:11.l e .... eot:rorJi!.tgn, t ~ e r(:I · iati0ns .; 'dch ere r. r;,~ o.t.Gl. ... il.<~ 
for the sens;- tior: of vi151ole c.;,101• out nl~io to tLi.l sueu 
l"Fidilltlons 1u th~~ n-ei-1r-u1t:rt!V.iolot ri:n<i 1ul.t'B.-r.,o. :rog.l.ons ot 
ttl.w s.p.::ctrunz.. T.t1e "utato:r f,~l:. trwt suc n uso.6:> i~. Jt::..s.t'f:L,""' 
on th~~ iP·oum:J.s tfu? t it ia e~ .. t>l.''"r tu comp.re lJni::i. ti. d e. "":ui::!" 
ph nomenon of.' n11 ht11 ~b.'Ol'pt on ,.;f;.::n 1t i<.1 '-~.Pv.1.·vaoh•.t1.~ "ir:ct 
!ron; tno polnt 0f V!..~ ,-; of tl,to;~ , 1nti::rt.c·t1~1. '-t'} ·ch J. t.t~ t.o 
re dily obse.:rvnbl~ :re:..u.J.t;..;, thur.t 111:n··n it i•":: ~p~;r.•o:o:1c (·;1;~ .rr .... 
a.n 0~1·<-H·d ;;.,; point 01' 'V'.i<.;,;.; .. It 1.,i d15l2-r .J.'ol' ohv to unt:,.:r tt.n"· 
~ pbanomeno.n lf it nppeaJ.s dJ.rectLy to t.!l. p.hy. icc.i '""H:i.Hi 
rt •. th(lor t,i:-1 ..... n ..indlr,~ct.l.y. Jtc~ tu~.; bR~ic 1i·~'t~ is u.n101·&t • ... t, it 
ruay reu 1 ly bi:; tr,~ c.!'·~X''.rt::J. · t...? t o.:.\S' !::. .... tub t.ivr .;;r • 11cu i..i.e4.,,.,f d 
the USt:.l Qf J.ilst:t\{ith:'.:n~rd. f!Hjtl\ous" .• :: ... .j J;hN.tom ~ ... n c.f i .;.i atn 
ti b~orptiO!l 1~ pi;; tee t !.f gw-ner«i:l 1,a EJ. ·11 l'~fg...i..:>ii. 0 tl t:i ... l C t::r·v- 
ra ,gri.• t1c specrtru ; tn-:i: oru.y •ir \~:t n.ce nvol.vad b;;i .... s \. ae in 
the m ::tn1 tu•· e .;f tn"..: l>be.rgy r·· ns 1 t1ox1s. 
3 
·6c· t·i· ~" "'' ,..., .• ""' "' tv ,,,.,. 'J'Ul . ;-,,·. V ·'·• .. "'"t .• ,.,.pt , .. , tc· ~ • e""nV "" ""' '" -."I 'f'" ~ l\) i.J,,A J,.y'~IJ.. ;,fl' •'J·.{ '\. ~~\,,.. ... c~ ::... ~· ~.J .,.Jl',.;. ..;,,.A J .._4 \,..."-" ~.,;,, ~tJ.l 
All i:bciut hilj.: i~re: tmtui-ett! cu orfu.l · ls~~lt:tys; r:i.1€;lng rr-c 
Gfat*tr :• .. n r.r:·n.'.is l ld roc~t~· co tl1 m:;fri.atJ. co tor s f a1..tu.:rim fuJ.. age- 
'ill~: .. t is it> he w.u··t nave ~~on·qrad, t.tt c uses sur1,e ubzt.znea"· 
ti;, ••ti.Pear brl.gnt y coJ.¢1'1:.:u. ru.u o'tn1;·1·t. to · e comp ~·t .Ly ;~v id 
of 1.ny CO.Lor :,t f~ ? .tilld of .... ne tnl::l,Y color~~>l .. Hlb.,t· ne e . .3,, why 
are aoce re .. ~,, ot11ors · •..;w.n or o ue , ta. u et:l.lJ. otr ~n·s ihl..--r~.e .h.t 
... cio.nt c Gl"l,,lfH VOUl'.. 1nl./ C• .. lt.:p~~l't..ti'V: 1 l' .,c ~· ... tl.y t'lO ev 1'. 
ti 'th ·t 1s udvient of quHitur.: t.n '; t.n.~01·y ot r~· vi cme<t, 
a!l!.\hOl"', he hlS u'Vl.StHl l~I· · trn.1..,1l'J.C~.4 L.t 0'1iWt, E.Id HJ 1:> J:.-ffll"Ont- 
J;.y- s,t1i.l a ong w f:rum U,l..l.y undJ "tar tin.; t~.l. ... rin.J.J.y tund~.- 
mentrti t·e · ~ous Wl(.ter lyl.z: g t.:i.:.: o u·· e oi' cvJ.oi • 
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.UJ'l'l COt>CTl YN ( cout.) 
.tteh work ren.ain, to b ~ <lone b~for ·: 1 t ~111 b,,,. v<HL ivl..:! 
to pr~dlc G •r.i.d .ful y , xplr :'..n. ~<)lo' in th~ r.' t•.!l:' f,l sub;;;tEH:.ces 
a'tm.ut us, ·but v.:mtutd .. y, tr1roue;! th-:.. 1\i.:J ilJ!n f ; mp.:i..r1c' .1. &tu 
theoretiaa..l. 1JntH, W-.i .iht 11 :f'in tr.1·:: ns e:r to 1· quest1()rH;. 
1t i5 h.OtJE.hlj tHd 1, tlu:1 t ttu ~rox· r :11ort€: • ~1 ... :r ... 111 1;1 l 
t.H1 fl t:r, ... •~ cont:rJ.oution, ~n1;. 1n s •:ne .~m~ll i·ny ~:;1n in fu.1 t ~~.r.tni;:): 
our ~Hn~:r 1 no1~lodg1..1 ot th-«l r":.l.& t.1· n;:.iup tr t ~ .. I;. c :..;J.o:r r.na 
O:h-..1.~ic· l const.;i.. t.u.ti0r,i.,. J:l', nowev 1·, tb.i:;; 00.Htrioute·· no m )re 
tns.n b:ith 1·to unpu 1 isnrJ(l ~ bri.>r >ti·n1 dt .. t1:;_, t. .. J :nrk wiJ..t ;.u;v.; 
be!:.tJ.1 Ju.:;tif11..,.d i.n ti1Dt lt hr.: e. J:J.•l to t 1 oul1t : ' e:,.pi>,ticrl 
d.it tr1 un th~ pllJl.'.lO ,.,,.r on o! ,l.it;.4.~'t k bs r ~· t.1. on; ... 1.u.., l.uc ... 1 s 
one . ·t.ep clo:;;e.r tv ou.r uJ...tlwat. ~0i...l. 
*. •; CT!! 'l"' 1 »r "" 1 j t >, 1Pl''1 f '0 ' ", .. i' .;.,._~ ......- - •.1 W' ...... .J:. Av ,.,..,. '<~ · i p 1-4 1• .. ~ i..o. J 
in tll.!J l"fu.:;n Jl,.j:Ov,it of' 1. &Ht <· b;..u.r.{y!t.J.vn ..... l.J. A.Cl ( 4) • !"vr ·:;~: !-'·~;J.O t 
~l i 'Cin&. ;lJ. 166.<~ u..., i s .m;.;t:. sur t) vl.d .. k; ().!' •· 06,.Jl' p tl.Oti Lu t [ . t.JJ .rn- 
t.i.J· t. i ,.]- j 
er tel 1·e· Eon 
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HISTORICAi.~ (ootit.) 
existence of .. ~ relc.tionship bctwoen color :: nd t110.J.ecu.i.G:r structure 
vas heralded in the fil'st volume of the r~mous Garman JOUr:n.E;l 
th~reef'ter, Viitt (5,7) presentea to tn .. orl, nis th~vry of 
c nr-omophor es enc auxoc hr-ome s .. Wh.U. · it 1s ih;.rl.'ectly t rue tnr.t 
his theory wa a ent1rc1y empirical, it 1<..-s n n.3thales.:.; v<..li um1 
useful. Today, seventy-! our yeurs la.t.""r, 1 t s ever 'i oi t e> s 
Briefly, Witt postuleted thi t 1n or or for a suus tanc e to 
dcunl.o o<..m.:-l, e cc , Le fu:rttLr o.;tul•iti.::tJ ttk .. t t ne c Lor 
-tH:L,, etc. c; 
In th y t:r~ tint follo.r3.:., Ht.rt.J.ey, B J.y, He:n:r·i ei..i.1C.. >tn···r~ 
(518), 1or1t.1. ... 1t> i1Ltl1 t ne l'£p:Llly ~ccuu;ul. . .1ti15 bu~~ ...>tabs· rption 
s ectr<:.J.. d~.tt.i, at t, .. CJ.?t::!· to cwrreltt·;j ti~ <:·:n.:i'>rpt10.l s pec t r a 
with t11e chemic;, .... cot stitution 01 the <' b:.rnru1110 c ompoun s , 
HI~TORICAL (cont.) 
In adciit;i.on to 't!'itt's t!1001·y, it ·.ms·soon d:i.scove:re•.A-, .;.'er exaep Le , 
t ...... t.t· ~lw.ilt:~r struc tu.re<.;, ht·;d sloili: r &bsurptio .. 1:;. sp·"'ct •,. ~ Tm.ts it 
VJO S f -...,1ilr~(i l.hr. t e':l..l S:.l.liiiJJ.O teton · S r•nu t ldeay 1~5 OY.hi 1 t · bSvl'pt:lon 
.t;;ef".tts> c11~,r;.·ct:1t-i..1.~:i..stic of tiwi Ct . .t'ovn/l gri....ui,, in tl t~ ~' u.e gt:n~:.:r.c.11 
ra6 · O.L1. of tn-Ot 2peot1'u:r;1 (th~ near u.l tr~. v ... ol~t). VILi tu ob~" rv. tions 
sucn ~~s th.l:)se in r111n1> Henri {8) tiXt~n.deti. Witt's definitio.n of 
chrom1::>phore to 1n.olud1:' any uroup wn.ictl. pr- .:1UCt.1S a ct~rvcteristio 
&bsorption peak in niy reg1o 1 of tt1e !)pc.=ct1•uz,. - not on.Ly 1H tr1e 
visible, but tb.a ultr1:1violet ana. infra-red s s well. 
Follo,;il g t.l'le in.i..ti!tl ;)lt.:'l"iuds or ff.'!C.,V·1!' mentr tiou :i:r tho 
fiGlJ ot light absorption, wherein meuy ernp:lric<l rc1~tions 
w1?xe observe-ct and noted, sev,:irhl tn,.,orl.es tot: 1 pr0J10~, h.i t >i 
accounz for tt1e pnsnoreenon, Psr.ion.t:;..t.t tuJ e::,r..LJ..·'5t uf tl st: VJ<' .. !» 
t 1' bPlief cJd.v/111.ced by Hnrtly (5,9) th~1.t th.i:;.; :J.l.:.n~orpt1oa :2".s 
oh.<'1.ract"''l~1&t1c or th.3 pPr~nt a· mpounc. •. uu wt. s ruerely f lto.r d 
by ~he pres ...... nce of L-1.l.PStitum_.t er ... 1 .. p~. on tu-:l p~.:ri;.:nt; tb:..~t. is, 
th9 parent. compound r1;sponsibl0 .for t 1~~ l:l bsorptiou r~..'tri H~d. it~ 
id~nti tJ fron1 one si tut. t1o.n to uuotne1·. 
Contr·~r:y to ti''. rt.l..ey' s tH.)lJ. ~ f, hodt;Viar,. t,n. :t.'eln:' "S'~Ht<·~tiv~:? 
01' t.10-:H'.ll':U tm:iory, t l;.i t:.llt..Ul'10S or Dc:...i.y (5,.LO), Khufi' t:llU (5,lJ.)) 
elnd Ht.ntzsch (511B) tfmt>v ied t .1.· en.(}r~l pr:tnc vlt1 t.t' t c lor 
(libb.t a b!'>or;ptiun) is 1. ... u ! t va..;. ~uoy cru·nge-=' J..n ti. p~1rt1cult r 
molecule (5). 
The siroiltH"-ty of c~;rt~~~-n vf th.•·,r.:t~ t.-.eori·:~ t o ci1)l·.:r1. t • wr·y 
(b~ ~~d on r;ua1 tuw m•·ie,; r.niC:;.l >tllii the tlbO.t~y .i. J".;J:)0n: no ~) is 
1n a<~d r"lumrkablt3. IlmitzGcll (5,l.2), .Col' 1Jxa1 .•• Le , "·:.ttrlout.:i 
co J.istriott oi of cf'!'k1lt· ii.tl .. mt 
accoe .anyint; eht-'ll.g,HS in th1r} l"•~latl.v) pos t.iv. :; vf at ms , r 
phenomenot Jhich be ca .LH<t va.rency 1Svllicr is • ' 
4JUl ..i..J. g this Sawe peri01..1 th..; b~:ilief le S also a.JV~ i'J.C0,l 
(B~H.ly~r - 5, 13) that color in Ct;rti;i.in cvmpvuncts ls c .. used. oy a 
tm.itomt.n:·1 c 5 uft. oi' so ., Pf•rt:tculrr : tom iAl tr..t. e:vmpoun • 
phenomenon ot• 11gh't ~ bso·rpt1o~. t > vib:t•it tint;.; .L .. e nr ous , rtis 
st~mJ. WM:> L ter ct oc.rr~plon{hl r)y both £J~.,.i!s (5115) r. .Gi.• Jiells (5,1.6). 
Thi tbeor; of li~Lt auwurvti il s we xnuw it tuJ~y was 
probabl/ eonc1Zived by Bury ( 7) in l 65. ln bis now "tlLL mo:n1 
pe.,ptn• tie the !'ir~t i.tt~;i{".pt to R ·plain color ( - of cer't~dn 
Ol'g U.iC uyes) by b. C.Jmbinr tion Of ~Utt.. t S tl.i.eorj o:f' 6UXOChl'Of.,€1S 
and the tbeor ot' r~~un.1 nc~ (.l.7a). In br1~f, lu ... 11o~vc~1 ho· t.n.d 
presence o th.a auxocbrot~i1C x •)Ups introJucc. tu~ pos,,1biJ..i.ty 
for roson· noe 111 the molecule. 
.LO 
HlbTOl\rC.AL (ccnt , ) 
Tn po~t--.dlU:y p•Jr.J.o:.:. l:ms yi•.:l .-~u t: ...,r·.:.: .t .1 't:.._ n o! ne·.1 
chta n.u,1 1d.-~as on th=> ..;~nJro' subj-ct. Pr>ut~.bl.y tu··~ t;r.;1;.t-Jst 
t.;1,ug.h; .Lup~tUH to Cbrry· 1.>Ut • .l.'1:'1S~Hi.t'OU in th·= I'Le L: cerce 1 t.i:l•t 
e.:·rl.t 194.0•~-; an th·:1 'orit of thtt Bec~;.ll:lLU Ouc;;.rtz .Jn.~ctr01.,1lotonFJter 
(l8) - a V Xoei.tile, r•)aSo.r..w.oly pr Le ... d in&t1•1 £dJ t Of ilibh 
precisior 1.na i: <.H.:Ut'l<CY, y..at ~.1.ru11h1 1.::.noui;..n. t11 ; 1 o,p ~r· t. . ..,,. bi t. 
r@..lLt1.v~u.yu.:.1s.rrll.i..~J op~rator. Tnis one ·ust.ru• ent, must b: 
crud! tell for tJ1e majvr ty of the v.t'l:.. Jone i.u t.b·J l"i1..l'-· in tu1s 
country 111 l\ecout y<:;t;u: s , It lli;:. s mau·~ po:..s.1.0..1.~:? t1w ext ~n.:)1'119 
ak)pli<N .• tior.i of th'S! methods of li' ht tlb~or1 t on in bo t n t ne 
vlsibl": ·md ultrHYlolet regions, c n through such ·· p1:·lic~;t.ion 
has greetly oxpv.nd •· t e bulk of (,vai a.OL:> r form{· tlvn o.n t.ue 
~1:1neral suoject • 
.rt ,,\.ml<l Of.!t out of pluc: .in t. pepo.r ol' t!11& ::.ort t ~; tt .. mipt 
to d~wr.)lop fux·th•3r th"l hlstv1•y of uc!1 e:. broiE.d ielJ. )r 
en\.le~iVOlll'. It is hopc~d th~.t th• <~oov.: &1VJ.S f1: r~c.,.~,ouc..b y 
r r~sent;.tive 1-.nu (.ci.:urittll !)1ctu.re f tu~ fial D.~ , th1.Jl.:. 
Fo:r furt11 ~r n1d mtJre detli led info:rmfat ou, th" rei <i.er is 
ret"oi•r0' to tel. uw.ny tlXO 3lleilt r• 'J l.tlt~1· StJ.l r ..:Vl.J ~.., •.)l.4 tn. 
subject ltJ.1.C..ti b.aVIJ P!Je~~1·ou. iLl rsce;;.1t )'i'JEFrs (ti,l.9,~0.; c~1.1.· vthors). 
ll 
osc t la.tions r1t nn fi t.I tioulht' absor'blng u.o Lecu Le .. 
Speclficelly, it is b~lieve~ t~t ~~ ~bsorption o! electro- 
th~t thrtJ difference ln ~nergy betwt>m thJ .i:::;rvund <...u1"1 tuc1t.: 
states is pro .>orti01ml to thH .froqu ... ncy at: ti : rau1U'Cltm 
- - s t.ne tr qu noy , h t ne 
P.l.t.:nok co~tstnnt, awl E0 anu g1 the en~rtlies of tn~ :;rounu t:nd 
excited st;-Jtes, re!1pectiv ly. (llot~ that the e: c ted st<:.t.J Ls 
the 3tate resultl.rg upon the e,.b.:;o.r.1,lt·vn of ~n.rg., by t~ia atom 
or roolocu1e.) 
. 
principle~. of quanbum mecil•nics, only a deJ.·-1 to numoe r o 
discrete ~xcite1. :Jtt t'3s :: r·e poo:isible l'or t l: y aven atou .. 
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TliEOHY ( o en t , ) 
trem0J:1uous 1 uniber of :.1 '11vic!u· l ~ turr..s, t.ll o th ..... "'OS<$iole 
. a.s , f t a 
indivi1 ue.l e t.oms wlll u11 · · rgo ona of tho poss1ol.; eran . .: · t Lous , 
others <. second , still. otn\itr-a ri thi:n, ,:tc. T!1J net result, er 
sp octru ... es,c 1 lJ.ng of , .n.icn corrtH>ponus to f.,. sin~l • er ;;rgy 
t1·- 11si tion. 
t~ f n thosu r 'Q.Uir ~d or th.., t'orm~.r. \~rm,y x·otr t · vn.1:.l · • .rd. 
viorat1onr..l trr.ns:Ltion"' 11..1... th .refvr ~ Pee t:p ny eucn .;-1 sc t r nic 
trt=~usition. This re .. ult.., in a ;::; ;rl .; of lines v..,ry c L se 
instruments r;.r ... : u.n ulo tv fP~pu; rt_ t 1e1, .• Tit'} ..• pJctr1.m.1, .for this 
r·nuwn, is kno.in. as u bc.!nJ. spec urum. 
15 
TlihiOhY (cont.) 
uf light c oscr ti.on, we uny no i; thhe up £ .. spco:i..f lc ca:e: 
reiHtar to be i'rJn:il.tar ·;1th tilt. --:enertt..t. principle~' u·· ttL thGory 
of' l'Ot10llC\HCO. 
"' ' OI. WO W.!'.'.l l' ;!SCU'-'.UCO 
l4 
Ttth.Oli.Y (cone .. ) 
fo1· r e sonr nee pi:lrmit structui·es I! u~d r·r Lus COI triout.i.on.s 
m~ int;. in a ens .rg~il ~(~pt r~. t1on., thr.1 en'!,,rgy 01' t ne axe · t ;id. "'t~· tia 
ls uecess~irily r.ucn ~reu ter tlii: n tno t 01' tue gr .... und st~ t;; t &t 
I. HaC; :CI!:a II. III. 
le$s riginly fixtd in posit on tirJn th:~ otWJl' ptir; t.rn.~t is, one 
o ·· the tvlo p .. •iI"' i.;;; :t'UilttiV.Jly f1· Jv or mobile. (sue alee tr m 
1tp1" el~ctruz~). (21, p. 108-0B). 
15 
t1owl)va1·, ~n-. f,:r.a; ttius t n•, b,1..~' (upon int r:.et!or wit.a Jn .. t: 
t1 e tn9!6t 1t.uciu cons1 .... r~;:i• J~:i) to yield eorr$spon :L ~ >Jxc1 t· ~l ~·.!·tu~. 
- (Appro ~U:it t :u .. y 217 imnu.) (fl, p , l.l4). Tho Donr aquution "G lls 
us 1n this cas<~, theJ.1_, tl "t tn-e . if!<:treno~! in "1'.Ul~.q;y bd~ v.,e1\ 
t · ert.ut1ri ~1 ·. exc Lt td st.itus mu~~t u~ l's.Li tiv.Jly les. til1:1. 1n 
tr c:a.:~e of ethyl(ml.if; tr~ t is, tu,,.· e citeu stt·te.~ mu .. , t s 11;;;.no .. ;· 
lt> 
p.148) • 
I. ... :,,:G11C:.i: .cu, .. 
17 
'!he !umLmllDtt:-1 it.\ oi: •bsor.ptio:u 1hotot.i• try 1 't11. ... B:.er- 
Lrctm art l ' reJ..;£ t es thVj rr··•Ct1or,. of th'iJ ane .1. e t lie,l.it. •, b:i:CJI'O· d 
u 11· .&., .. 
or 
deter n1n 
- - .~cl 
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Part T 'Q 
D, B, o.r As. The latta:r t~x·~;; is a p.:zi.rt v.t: ~i~-- h.nY tor~ir~olog}1 
in 11$''" uy t1 e Nt.: t1om:d. Buri.:.~~u cf t<iln(H.,t'f s , {Z>O). Thtvu.,hou t 
<.lapenu.::rit on t.rH unit.::> cnps19n for tll~ c1.:1uc~r1.tl' .t), m H.llil ~P.tn 
length. (Sb1c::; ·;e a: . .::u lLl' .1 c er cern a oaly ~ ltn '- b~nn·ption in 
of t.i:k: c.1-ell us eu to hcl.1 th:'. :S\.I utivn., t::lP 
l"0i\)r·-r·11>i..i t ''.> •• .. 1.mply a s tl-) c J J.l. l·:u C: tu.) 
,,,.~ J pr·:J OJ. t Lo; ...... ll t"" ~ :...1.-.$t1o ... ..:. t 1 .. ..l'..l 1.~ • 2i.!' i\:S l . 1 .; ~.~ i;.., t ~· th: • 
'0u::.J.t:t :~. so Lu ,.:.i.C•:f>- •J;. Uh.i. c "' .J.a·;: /..::.1.:.. ~i~ ~ t 1.,...'ll ~.; ..J .. ) t f ·:.· ... .l tJ r~: .l...l ... .....,..t'-'~ "'"" .. 
the pro..,1ortio.cu.l1ty c._.n;, t: ..nt 1~./ g1v 'h tu~ ..,, •n;. 9l k or Os <:1-H· ... i!;) 
known ·· s ttl.e spliilc1!'ic ei t.ir ct L·=• co..i:d. 1 ;.cl.mt or tu.; .. ~~ •. •!HH'.''OOU.cy 
Pert Two 
t or aM aac is known e s tb0 • ol1·r .x.t.Z .. lOt..i...:i 1 ov·H'f1o.l.,~itt ot: 
the molesr :.!;;aorbnl:.CJ in .. ex , (In i>otn cs,.~e8 t:1.:} lr,tt:;;.c <~~\.p·.:.s·1.:i.q1 •. 
Btlor•s lt.\v,' does not hold (thrt is, ll)l~·ity C.i') ... s ,t4;)t .• l r',y:-, v:::.·:r) 
lil1enrly \"lit i ··~tF.:r&nt Cd:i.CJ ·itrat:(,.,,..n .~t c nt,t.:.r t c~u ..l l:::i:.1.lltn). 
f.)FJert.s le-uf l"zHJUJ.t .Jti.ly f"h&,.1 th.n·· .. 1:.. ~' o.t~, il&\; J.n th rn-" ·la•._. ·r 
the ·tJ501~0 .ug sp~c1a!.; (th ou.gn lisf, cir.t 011, l!i.SS oiz·tioz~, · to.), 
tnat :ts, ~t..> lv:u.g ss ti.~;1 n~ t r» 0£ th.<J t:\b~.o:rb.uia; :iol oula· 
1'04lo u. 
Jpect;rophotore1jter (lB}, Seri~l 1\o. 3210, equip~ .~. fli,1r ult:r~- 
violet n>i::Hi sure ia-1:.it .. 
r 
tw hy1.b \,) f.:li.f. - .t t · 'J Ol.Ct:: • 
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EXPERir1i \NTA I.. PA.HT (cont • ) 
Preparation of the Compounds. 
1. Benzotri~zole 
a photoeraplliC anti-foggant, 11QrthL'itetl1 d1stri Uted by the 
.:.U. .. uil Laboratories and. purchased ft·om a retail pboto5rapnic 
-le· .Ler ~ Apparently tae ben .. rntri< zo.Le ~{a.s present as a IDt~C en Lca l, 
mixture with ... b·,nzene-l.tisolub].e :ri?..":)idue of unk .. nown c<>mposi t Lon, 
.After extrc~ctlvn the mr.:. t.-.:r ial was zec rys tall1zed from 
b'3nzene solution U.."ltil a r eas :n;:.bly she rp melting point compound 
was obtained. The me Lt trig .t-oint er the fln~d 1hite product, 
after liry 1n,.~ Ln vacuo a.t 77° C, was 98-~)9° C (cor r , ) 
2. 5,(8)-Chloroo~nzotri~zole 
The chloro-dorivatlvc see sy.nthesizeu f:rom 4-chloro-o- 
p.uenylenedi~~roine (Ea ... tmf;n Pr&ct.) by diazotiZ..L...1. g .... u1,1 :::elf- 
coupling, 1;1.ccording to th-:: pr oc e.tur-e of .vamsch.L'uu,,r blll..i Pe t erson 
(37) for th3 synt::iesi~ of benzotriazole from o-phenyleneJiemine 
(37,.8). 
The crud; yieLi was recrystalliz(~d !rem · ylene. Aft:r 
drying in vacuo :,,lt 100° C, tllia fin 
156-157° C (corr.). 
white proJ.uct melte c.t 

Euffer Solutions. 
.u c.o (J P~l 1.,}. • , ... H 
- 
wvp :::'o; :{"':7oi'T' ~ •). 1. ,.,, r,. 01, ·t ) ,_JJ\. -~\...i..; ~ _,;.._.,,, .... J.~ J. I. ... ~""' \. 1. \. - . .. • 
• 214) 
Shift ,. C01)nl,Pan1' d oy h no t C 11:.bl.e .:.~i.CI'lH.!.$:.., l.l.~ th0 l' ,..,0lut.:..;..iU 
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EXPiHIMENTAL PART (cont.) 
Potentiometr1c Titrat~ons. 
!t w, s felt that pot~1 t.ioro .trlc t1tr t on curves wignt 
yield U..Jaful i l '01•m-. tJ..On Tdg r int th'IS pH 1 ::-ng .. s .{h..:1· ~i.u 
Tha !ollo -1..;..ng pot~:mtiomJtric t.it:ration curve s 1nu•J .. d s 10; po nt~ 
of infleot on, but, fi.S will n. "'b.o,rn pr-t1~ently 11 tb.'3 pH r "~-onb 
of theise infl¢Ction points o not cor-r e ... 1:. t .... t i .1.J.. .1 J.l ~ith 
r .• - ) 
occur iitn 
n change in pl.1. 
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EXPEI I..'.iENT!tL RESULTC. 
With tb.0 orugoin.6 lnform&.t o~ ti.t ~nu, 1t rn.s decidec. to 
de tei·rAine the abtH>rpt1on spac tr~ in neutrE.11 O'Oidio, ~ .. nd o~s10 
solutions in or er to le!tl"l JU.St ho sign1f1e~utly th~ p ctr a 
v~1ri-0d w1tll pH .. 11' s1gu.ii'1ount ohangea wer~ :uotau., r dd1tiorw l 
spectra could bt1 run €tt 1nti2.rnv.:t 1.'1te pH.•.., to complet1.'3.· tn .. 
spectrophotometric ti tr<: t1on. ~;uch inc.i.e . ""' tu1·n· .... ct. out to b~ t :i\l 
case. 
The f'ollo ·11ng curv ~s r J,PT~~ser~t. the l o ... u.r;;t.101 or b .nsc- 
trinzol ~ am 5, (8)-cl lox·obohzotrit,zole 1u bu t{.r d ~ 'tueous 
so.l.ut .... ens r&ng1ng .frvin strung l'·c 1.l 't st:r\,r-.6, b~l3• • In ~ l..t ee es 
thG mol~ r ext1nct1 n co !fl.cl ·nt iL· pJ.ott •. ~ ag~~i wt 'tl .. G 1u .. v - 
l n&th .. 
- 
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AnaJ..ysia or the }tydroch.lor1de of B U?;O.t:r:.i.~UC.\-1 ..... 
Tb.e by rocbloi·ide t'las prepare by bubulit g t.1.Y<ll'o··ron c .. J..oriJ.e 
through. ·.n etnereal sol tion of o·.uzotr.ibZvi!!;; (44·). Ti.19 10 utior 
1mmactit.tal.y beean;~ c Loudy snc t.i:-uu slo•dY p.reclpitr:,tea loug,  
colorless nee Le s 01 tho hyd.rocnlori e. Th~ ne -il.1 s .rer ~ i0oll teu, 
washed, r.ocrystal ized, t •. nd t>UF.:J.yz •. to u.\jt.0rw1:rte tna ·1ul.mbo1· ot 
mole., or HCl c.~ssocinted ;i.th eacn mol.., of' th0 pi,re:r t compcunu , 
Inlismuch s s be1:i..:iot1•it:1.zolJ i.orms a &ilv r sa.lt, it !I'·' 
1m.poss1b.le to con .. iue t t.h:J t. nRly~i.s by sllv\,.1· nitra.t'I",; pri.iclpitt:t.tlor. 
As an alternfl te means, cation exol'mnge wtis employed- " iataod 
wnich p:i:•ov d h1~ii:-~ly ef · ... ctive. 
An aqueous so Lut Loz vi' t:t.1~1 ny · rochlor11.1.e •"' s .1s.sh..~J. tnrougll 
column of 11zeo-itr.:.1•bn, ,,. sulfc.m<,tou cv;l pro ... ;uot of ta ... Pr~rfZiUt1t 
Co .. , 6ind the el' 'lu~·m.t titr(. t . .:d 11 tn , ton,li~.rd tn.i.se. W1 thi the 
1mlts of exper1m nt.aJ.. er.),or, th~- r'sult.J of ttl.J t..i.<,lysl...;> sno1ttd 
the co1r.pounJ to b·.: tbe roo~,: -hyctrochl · ·l ~. 
Table I 
Avarage ----- 




Calo. equiv1:S. (t•or mono-HCl) 
Determi.I ~d ----- 
.ti.ccorul.ut> -cu ilrc e ... '-4. ot..h..;:rs (3l3, p. 6l;4b,48147), :i..t is 
poasib.lC' to u1:'>t,21·mine bot.a pKe c.nd pK0 of & c ropo nxl !row. infor- 
mation oi' the type just pre:aent-:tu; nsor tior .. s.111~etrc for t o 
compound 1n bUffergJ. so rut.Lons of varyi1.s.g pU va.1..ues. 
The tallowing curves were obtn1hed by plotting Ht4'" 1nst pH 
the molc,r ~xtinctl<L coe.t.fic1er ts l tnu second (u.itsib ,r , ave- 
l.eni;th) l!WXimum of th~ HOS<.>rption :';pil'etrh it Vtrl.oUS plit • '.L1he 
PK 1£ equal to the pH a t wnicb tnJ mol~lr '~xtinct on coef1 ici ~nt 
1..-, midway betWEh1n its uppor t .. nu lower litt.lts. 
'l'ha pK v .lt es me:.y l.l..;o oe obtt: ne. tr/ ChlcuJ.t. tio t'ro: ti~ 
s, .mG ttonHr1.: l 1 ..if orntb.t1on ( 48) : 
p = pli - log ( 0< / L - o<) 
Wlt>l."ecc= (E"" - €.m)/(€ - lf,.m)• Th<l! t.:n.u.>scrl.pt.J m, i, ana r1::tar 
:respectiv~J.y to ti.vi: mol .. 'r ~;;~.l:..L..uctio1 oo,.f 'J.cJ. .. :ts ~.t"" ~l.Vihl 
wc..velen;gth of tn.f:t ur~1oniz'.: or rnuli:.?cul.;: ... 1• for, oJ: tfa~ compounu:t 
tue ion13e•.t J.\.yr-m; f~J.i.d r:. mi:xture of tne t.:;c.;. 
e~1caped d•3toct1on, the ct.lculti·te vt lu s uf pK0 or b' nzotrl. z J. ~ 
and b""th pK's fur th(1 chloro-del:iV&tiv tlo not ag.rc · · ith the 
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'l'h"" ;r~ad~r will no dt)Ubt W'tOU.tJ.$.l" nbout tl:i:e ttpp<;.ro·utly 
auo&i'ialo\t:.~ i>o1nts in the pU rring'C! ~-4 on bott ot tan pr,"c·::·lJ.1 .. g 
C1,l .Vi:)s~ 1lh:ll.il.l: ti o .::iu·th.<n~ !s t:t as ItlUCh ot .;~ loa.~ es th,~ rc< ... hn· 
to ~.t:pln:t,.;i thH t•PP~~-r,~nt •·t1onrntly, tiw l'U:d':> inve;;;tl.e,t.t.Jci r.t~-.: f'<.d.J.o.v- 
1:ng lH)SS 'tliiiti_,a ;z,tniJ :r-uli~i,l th<-Jm 1:;n}t. tis pl obatU .. '£!' Ct:lUB'I.;. t 
l.. rtxptn:· 1;-.uental 1&-:rro;r... m:un~rou~ rtet·.~.f!(lJ.!}.b\.J.,i')l'l.$ ,;- U.1~ r •; ... 
cl@t'3l:'l\l.in~~t,io;ns in ti'lo pil rl~,at& conee:rne;u. .v•:1!'€j r'iJ .. n, in 11l . .1. Ci::i .. ~:r~s 
the.re .t.:...$ no 1oubt· but •fb.t1. t til/f-- &pp .•. t~.;11tly t:.rut-of-linc points 
;mr(j l'G(.\),J.,, Since tb.:;i. dettit~ tl~)!l;.'l OOu,l.i:l noto oe Jus t.1.f i•· ri un ~1llf 
:readily ci;.i.neetviauJ..i) tl1~01~eit;i<lH~.J. bl:l.;ij,.c- • it ~ms. !e.lt tb.~~t th~y 
&·m.et oo Cfl..useu by .some ';\txt:r~.1nhuus but. u.rtkno ,m f <::.otor. 
2.  Tlma ah~i.t~~J due to O:i.tid· t.ton o:t· similt•l" caus~H;;.- Ji 
bt\.ffr:t.t'{Hl ~qu.euua zP,nple (}1.H 2.a) vtfi.S ex.:,.r l.I:).bd. <.;.t th.,.:; "'~v·-:-l~ugth 
of th<:~ fl.'8Cond. ma:id ... J.t~ (2'74 m~u.) ¢n aUt:!C~estv:; dii1:s in o:r.:le:r to 
d-.aterl1tinG if' <lift ~iJ.ty var1ed ~p·prt~Cit.bly witl'l tiu.:a. :ttfH' fotJl" 
d.t1y,s j th:i:i to·tn l oh~>n.li.J.-:i ( U:ei1s1 't;Y ...:t<ier~rn.sr:~) .lff;;. :J not ~. t lJ ll 
s1 i·n:tfie~..:.i:1:t cvoap~,r,·11~' to 'th'.3' ... h~Vill~tim:~ (lf t.t;i..a &.i~.il~•t•,,.n:tJ .. y unoiuelous 
901nts .f'r·ow th.; smooth curv.:.:. 
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}.t';XPEHIMENT ~L .RESULTu (cont.) 
3. Presence of an impurity in thil somplr::- SitlCi.;~ t..t1e 
nwigg.l.ett uas baen found to occur in the curve s for both 'ti.1.e 
parent compoun: Pnd 1ts chloro .... ,lar1vt t1.V·.31 it S(r .rus 1.mprob· ble 
that the itopuri ty pos~ioi..lit.1' is tn.-:i respt<m;,ib..l • f;;,ctor. 1;;h1s 
fElCt aLone , b.o;:wver, cc~;.inot rul\3 out untir :;J.:r t.nJ pos::i;ibil ty, 
for t.nt:~ same t.,rp ... of J..mpur1 ty is l k:....Ly to bJ pr-e ser t .iu b-l')tll 
COI:l,POund;i., 
4. Inter1<et.1<.m w5. th t11ic) ouf.l ~: st J.ut.1..on- :"he on.l.y oti.J.O!' 
ret1d.ily c.ppt:rent possi.ollity l..l.~~~ .in cue bu 'fer .::solut.):. ns use: 
(S~ronsents g.iycJ..ae - hyuroc11loric <1Ci.1 bui.'!··~r ,n s U!.~od in "tfli.·. 
ret;lon no con ... iJ.ered). Tlu.t is, it J.s. cone .. d .. vuols tnct tn;.:; 
"wit;:;gle" N~sult ;d frotu sow"" p6cUl1: . .t:lty 1n ttit. b-ah·;J.vio;r• ut' th" 
buff~r. 
To tet:>t t \ s {lOSZ>ioility, a :votentiom~t1·~c t!trhtioH of 
the ~lyc:ine solution ovw.1:1011:...nt of tl J buffet w:is run. l'oti .nJ 
of nny 1nt :rest ~:i.ho,rnd up in t 1e potjl tiomtjti:ic titx•nt; 01 cllrve 
1n th... pU r•1~ion cunca1·n~1.1 .. 
As a:; point~.:t O\.lt pr..:v.L.ou.sly, lOd4V·.ir, r.o .. or"'ition sp-;ctr~· 
af .. ord a mol'O :J ~n' 1 tivtt ID.J<:.t · ur·~i u1' •• truutur~.1 c.n.tnb ';::. th.., .n du 
.Pot .ntiometric titrt t10t curv .,:>, "no. th~l .:.t.\Jre th-3 ti'oove cuunot 
b. c .ms1d~r q ts cone .l.u vu proof. Future ·mrt is pltwn~ in 
Ol"der to e r.mine this point tu:rther • 
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DISCUS&ION 
An in.1ti1Ll l n~ly::.1s of the ab o:rption sp·tctr<-. r vet, s four 
bc.$10 types 1 t '.K Sp9Ctl'!\ cnr NtCt"'t•ist e ot' St!'<..:H(:ly ;·Ci,} ic 
solution£>, ro ltlly t..oi::i1c so Iut z ons (p!i 0-5), noutl'< l sclut .. ens 
(pH 3-8), nc1 bssic solut.i<.ms. 
It seemed logical to a· suu.e 'th'• ex1~te11ce uf th.-e foll.<Minu 
structu1·al toOi. 1£1Chti.on · or thJ p~r...it t compound. tu hOCuuut fur 
thi:: foul'.' t:w sic s,t;\jotr&.l types t the anion (XXVI! - .;.):XV), in 
bbsic .';j.olutiunp; t.nf.J normf.ll .. molecul. (I - XI)~ in ueutra.1. 
eolutiuns; "' mono-hydrochlort . .te (XII - X.VlI) • in :.i ld1y f!Ciuic 
solut1011s; and b di-hydroc11or1ue (XVIII ... xxvz) , in att·on-l.y 
ec1d.ic solut:i..ous. (?he Ron~an nume r: l x•off::r to ti s ta. iJJ.,J' of' 
resonrnoe structun.Ht in the Ci.j1p1.~u<l1x). As ~:ill. 'be sn.o.n pr es ~ntly, 
it .1.nr.ie :tu r;p}?t.H: • .rs thht tnese ~tru.c.tu1·es re.v:re~ e it th.? :::.1c;n1ficant 
link i1 t.hia cori:elt~t101 or th-3 spec t.ru i11th molec ... llt:;l' ~tructu:t:e. 
ln oraor t ter. t in phI' t the vc i•J 1 ty of t a ':t bov :s 
~~ssur.iptioi , tue hyuroci lo.ciu~ of b "nZi..)'tl'iei.~ le '· s ,prep~r '·' 
rid ;: tmlyze tv ttf)t.: mm\'.'; t ·:) r.nunb0r of olec ·1·~~ of HCl 
tssoctatBd w1ti e~c1 molecul~ of i JDcio~r1~zulci. Tlw r-~uits of 
tu til.ualysi", us previo i:,,ly notor.; , ~u 1ort t1 e cl<J1 to t 1e 
e 1stonce r mono-hy rocnloride. 
4.l. 
Tht:t next ste:p in the <H)l"relt;, t i.on of t.tm ~pect1·e. wi t.u 
m.olecul;;r struct1ur1~ wa,s to d~n:.erm1ne the slirn:tflc~inco of the 
t,~o maxima in. th~ ab$orpt1on spectre,. T 'o poss1b1litl.as exist: 
th..,;~ mexima are ht~!'monics or t·o1, fumie.ttn·:~utc: .. l fr~quen.ey char! e:te.r- 
1stic of ~J. s1ngl.e ·chromopho-re., or tnl.'ly !U.''.1 ci.uiroet~ri:Jtic of 
t.110 s~jpt:.r .te chJ:.•oruophor~~s. 
Al thoutll'.~ it ·wa!l i'otJld irnpl'!:f;Oticebi·J to .resolv\~ t~l-- 
ahsorption spect:ri<lt into partit.l at>sorpt1on oc...n<ls (4$), .i. t 11e!il 
possib.1~ to a.nalyze atl.£ vs. i"1•equency curve and ds:tJ.r·roin~ ·sit.ti 
llOr,na degriH·J of cert ;iuty thi::.t the t~i¥o tt.le.A:im'" f.re not hn1mon1c . 
of a .fun-'am'littltc.l .frequenoy {.sie .. tollvw1115 curve). Tb.; p'.'H.t>:~ o! 
the' p&rtials ure probao.Ly s1idhtly £a1~tl'1er hpart tll~n tne peBks 
of t.h~ 'a'nvalO.i.J~~, out it n.ppta"ars n0n,.1thl;;l..ess qui tJ probt• ole t i,;_ t 
a single fundam~.u1tf.d frec~u~~ncy is not ..i.nvolv>.Jd,. Thi:J conclusion 
tnen is th£.t t~·m sepE r1 ta ctu-on;,,:iphores are involved. 
\ 
; 
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DI-~cus.:ao.w (ccnt , ) 
Reference to some of tti.e ,posrn1ble re.svru:mce structures of 
benseotriazola (se!& eyp~nuix) discloses three bas1c structural 
types: the bena~n1oid (e.g.,; l, XI.I, J(VIl, XXV!I), qu1no1 (XlV, 
xx. XXIX); and sem1--;uinoid (V, XIV, xxr, :t.JJ). 2$1ne.: it Ls .m.ll 
knvl'l!fl (see , e.g., 5) th.,1t eu1.none c.:.nd 1·elat . ;d cvrupountl~# i:: .. h1bi t 
absorption pfJH·.;.k;., ~t grefAter wr,,vt;;lEU:i$tl~s, tlu .. n btm.zeno anc o t :r 
!iimpleo compounds 01· ..:.enz.~no1d structure,, it w&s po,r;;ti.tl.t .. t"'" tnr.t 
thii longer Wi,V~J.engtb maximum or tn-a n.p·Jotra 1as cbhrc.icteti!:.t1o 
of the quiuoid 1;nd sem1 .. qlJ1no1u structures c~u..i cb,~,t tht:. .lo,;rer 
v1tav :;length ~Al.xinrwx• 1as cb.aruote1 is tic of th~ benzeno.1..! ;;. t:ructure~. 
W1th trie z.bove t..sBun~,ptions in mi.nc.,t_. Et lobic<: .l tr.~ore'i:~ic~.1 




L"l ora ... :r t.o avoic .. undue confusion in t.o.e prea~:ntat1on, tho 
spect:ra.l types 1nd1vio.uriJ..1y. 
l. Stro·ngly Ji.oldie Solutions- .hat, r nc e to t.t.1.e t<..ble or 
resoni:..nce structures ~hows th<...t 1n st.rvngly ac1{·1c solutivns 
t.tu~ principle 1·esonl nee contributors are of tiu quino1d enu 
semi-quit1oid typf'J. Furtb.err:uoi-0, s mc e ze sonance oceurs bat.ween 
-a. fli.ldly t ... cid:i.c So.lutio.ns- ?t.1.0 fappe;.,,1·~noe or t.tv mt.~(.:i.!rih Ln 
tb.~ spectx.-.:;. of mil' J.y acidio si;.,.lut11;:ns sU{;.;,;;z ts i,s pr:J·11ou~ ly 
noted• that trf' .. 71 se-p~\rate c.nromopnorlls l,ro 1nvolveJ .. It nas also 
baen $Uf.;8(H:it ~d. tlu:rt the so t 10 cl.u·oruotJhot)e ,,, ur-e ropre.st:iut e l 'by 
the banzano1d and qu1no1d or ~Hm1-qu1no1d typcJ of ras0ru nee 
structures-. 
Ret''£lri:.rnc~ tc; the table ot reso1u.:nee s tr-ue tur-es 11'\uO~d snows 
th~t for mildly ae idio solut.t.on~ the molecule eun re:.> on« te :vi th 
SHV<?!raJ. structures of th# tl1.rt.1:: bhs1o t7pen .. 
For purposes of eluc.1dr~t1on of the si ti.tc. ti.on wuich. .;x1z.t.s 
iii tll:e ease of nfiuta•ul solutions, th.13 assumption' 1,i m~i i.e thrit 
th'.9 contributions or tae bf.m.z.enoid auu quinvid o.r seml-qulnoid 
structurtHl to tbe t1•u1;1 1:3t~te o:!' t.a~ molecule i 1 roiluly i:+ci\~ic 
so.lut.1ons are hppro:i<.:im~tely equ;~11. (The .spectra i.l1'11c~te "th;<;t 
the benzanv1d couti"'ibut1ou is sl1.i;;:n.tl.y .grer~ t.1~ r 'tnDn tue quinoid 
o:r :.emi ... quir1oid; the first ~,J\:inmm is r,J.1ghtly gr0i.ter th.:..n 
th.o seoond),, Tt1is ltssumption 1~ just.11"1·.:td iu ptr:rt ~:t l.::H;st b'f 
mo·· (,..t'n :rosvn~inco tb.eory (22, p. 16), vm1.ci1 t1:lls us t~ ~ t u~uc lly 
the st:ructta"t} ·with th:~ grtH~t,~s..t n:mnun· (Jf bo:r.J.• is th-:, n;o$t ~,ta le. 
f'.ofarriu.g f,gr:i11 to the t.f, i).!.l:J vf t'ebwi.U&Cf-! st.ructures 1 l t is 
seen th.fat of th~i sLx r~trm::tun~.'..i 110.:stul.at~:d. for milijly G°•Ci'lic 
Balutions, Y.:II1 .x:u:r, an1..t 7.!V ar e proha.b.ly t.11:; r!io~rt st:J.>le, for 
eaen of these structu1·ss conraans tow." double_, D~'tu.is wh11rue s th. 
:rust contt1in only three. Since X!I end XllI ;~.1:·{~ bonzenoid 1n 
cht .. ra.cter tind XIV qu1noid,. it would &.l).fH7wt• th .... t th~ tJ.JOVJ 
assv.mpt1on is l'tlasonably i:ccurE..t~, for r . .,.prux .. ruat::ly .u.ti f of 
the re..sonMw..:;; cuntribtito:r•s &;t:'{i b~nzen.Gi(:i in chc.ri;;.c t·3r anu the 
otli.,r b~lf quJ.r.1.010. or ~.L~f4l<J..-qU1nu1 .. t; (as a ri.mtteT of .fact_ tue 
:r+J1sonenc1& trell.,tt'J~nt. iu,·1ca:tes tht:.t t.1.1e l:h~nzo1 0id cvntributi n 
is sli&ht.ly greh tar tl..a.;n tne QUln.v1i..t or s ~~ui-~u.in<>io.; an:.i t us 
is pr!!!oisely th~:.i cvncluslOli ct.re 411 fx•vm t.n.:; t..b;::Ji.•pti.011 Sj) )ctra). 
4,. Ifeutra.l Sc)lutJ.ou.s- 1.:::1ncr::: th~ .->pectrtt o!' n .. ,1utrBl s1. lution~ 
;j,re s11~11~.r to tno:1~:: o ... miluly l1C1a1c ::NlUtiulls._. it ls to b.: 
expectect that the st1·uctllX'bl situr.tion mit;ht bi) nearly t113 oc.me 
in both eases. 
Ass~iug thls to b\:;: tht7l ea::v;, h.nd br:t'-l'.:..:ug ln rulnd. t.u . .:- 
prev:lolts ¢l.Ssumpt.ion, it is l>ose1ble to ,pre"t1ct U11::! r~lc.tiv(~ 
contributions or t:b('; b<isic st1·uctlll'r..d. ty,1:~e in :n.outrul ti luti ns • 
.As 1t tux·ns out., this ,giv;;.~s us t, 0ret::t ~1.ivc;utq; _,, for tu.l 
majority of tbs .ri~.svn.t.,nce st:ructul'f:is po~tul.s.t::J. tor nitn.t.i..1·: .l. 
solutions {the qu1no1d ;:,;na eeml-qu1no1d .;.tructuri:ts} ure obe:rge- 
sopBratocl st1·ucturH~:i. (Knowledg~"l! of th<': rel\tive Chintrioutions 
ot such structures i~ e:,~.n1e.rally quit'; unco1·t<:1i.n). 

the same pog:ition will be le~rn ituhle. Tb.e co.rrcsponu.;. .. g ei'ft?Ots 
as evidenced spac'trally :;1111 be il1c1"e£1.:.::ad .:u.1::iorl-•tion iaecompr.nying 
stt1bllity. 
byparatu-omio ;~.p;.ectrsl s.b.1f't . s , Tl.ti~> .at'feot .d.l..L &pply in · l 
e aaas , 1ndepender1tly of the othe:r two. 
DISCUS&I(Hi (c-.:;,nt-.) 
Tti.e net result of thFJ: ti:lir•.! effect n1ll bcl the snne '-S 
\ 
l.. Neutrfl solutJ.ous.... Th•:. only r-ea .. t ... iy ht:Vt.ri~nt obaui-vr tio:n 
tht..t can be me.de in the c&se of uuutra.l solu'tio:us is that eit.h.t::r 
s cructure VII or VIII ~1111 be st!'i.bili&>i.!d by th~ inuuot1v.: off,"!Ct 
of the oitlor1ua. Comb1n~d with tue 1:~1t.hting eft~.ot, t:ni:> s 1uul(.1, 
solutio·ns. (see ourvo::) on nel(t pa.(!;3 <'.s l'"J.Pr·:;;s<.Hl'lfat.1'v:; vf t~ .. is 
situation in ueutrtl $olut1on). (lee nlsu tliucus~ivn whe~ 
2. Mildly Aa1d1c Solutious.... Tb:J induct1v~ !:i tuat1on in th~ 
e se of miluly i:.c1<l1c solutions 1:.; !i>1m1J.&.r tu tllf~t in th~ ce.se 
ot xu~utrsd so.lut1ons, but 1n £.n OptJ05:i to directlon. 1.*'ul't.hB:r- 
mora, sine~ the spectral shifts relc..1 t.1v0 to th-" 1rnr J!l t ccmpcun., 
are s1:ooil.nr 1n both (H! se s , it is i.nf er-1· ..;d th.it tho iuduc t.1 v e 
et'fect 18 of little CO.t:U:H)CtUfi:UC)" rld.l.iitiVt3 to th.J .te-igJiting ef:f'~.:iet. 
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The spectra of th c1tlo:r·o-J.~riv~~t1ve ill stro:n~l.y (:.C1d1c 
and oas1e -Bolutious ex.tJ.ib1 t t.o ..a same 1>!1 tnoa.uromic :~llift 1: . s t 1i:: 
apeetra 1n neut:rnl and mil.Jly ac1tA1o solutions, but suffer u 
decretH~e in tl10 (L\)SQr,vtion maumum. Tl.le \;t:J1f!ht1n~ a'"':l'ect .. :nq>le.1ns 
I 
r::s.o.nr~n.ee) .. Appi~rently, hu·.~·~'10.r 1 1..b:.> rcn.l'.Jnnnc(; f th. . .J m· l·..!t: •J 
Th rolatively gre· t stab1l13i..t:.1on ot (nuzotri~z.ule 1n 
strvrlgly ~ci ic end bt..sio so.tuti ns has D'Eh•tl a.ttx·ibut" to 
re.:>ona.no~ between sever s L equivalent: strllcture-pairs. If' in 
.some w&y, hoit-11lvar > tne $QU1vr ... lenc( of tb1Jse structu:r,~-pa1rs 
should be destroyed., 1t tmuld be expect .d thi t th•:!' rtL1:.>l1£'cl'.1.ce 
stab1li.mo.tion ·i;ould be 1.rnorErnseu. 

of tb~~s:e tlnd rel&'teu compounds ~1:.t..J.l be g :~.:..n'ld ttu··uug.b t 10s" 
.studie.s, and tiult t1:1.e 1'.ltHil r~sults . .:11.i pl!i.ce us some :.t.ll;:t 
elose:r 1:n ow· ulti~tit ;J g<Hil of a oe ttex• Nl..d more comp.l..ete 
understanding of th~ !undtm~.ut~.l pri:ucip.les unu' ... rlyiue; th~ 
in genaltal. 
TM· :n.o:i:·m<:1l etru.cture ot ber .. .&ot1·1~~t.ul~ ba.i!l b·;;en est&o.l.ishe'i 
by K):•ollp!eiffe:t'' P!tz, n.nd H1..•s~:Ul.'berg { 4.4) fi!;f. str·ucture r, llQXt 
page. 
Tho e :ru: 12,;Ul't. tii)~.s chosen for the roono-hyJ:t·oc11.lor1:1e (riA-1) 
et •.J .tha d..t-hy.::'1•ochJ.or1oa (SA-l) Er~:. t.ho se roo;;t f1;vorod by 
reson~nce. 
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